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Don't endure
these ugly skin
blemishes when

RESINOL
Soelhinq AndllteJinq

Gears awavbletches
Ifcsily and at little cost
Havea healthy skin

that everyone
admires

Keepajarenhand

ninnini

You'll taste the
difference!

&SCQ

Coff

25 ib

Sold only in our Stores
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I f Soldering Furnace
. J AUr,r.l

llatufnctured bv
L. D. Brger Ce., 59 N. 2d St.
Bn. Market SSI Kryiien-- : Main fn

s--., LINCOLN AUTO
mm RADIATOR CO.

nepnirers of Aute Hadlaten.

Preston 7623 3633 Walnut St.

Hairdressing
BOBBED HAIR 7CMARCEL & CURL OC

JENNY SELTZER'S SALON
0J0 CHKSTNt T I'lKINi: V.L. 7147

Itnm 11.1

WRINKLES
REMOVED

Jl'ST put Wrlnkellne. a I. armless
vegetable Jelly. n your face. In ::0
inUiutes wash it utt. line wrinkles

deep lines soften, saralng and
double chin lifts up. f.ue becomes round
and firm, skin tightens anl whitens: net
expensive. s d en nppi e.il

Irre Driuunttratiens
Write for particulars.

.IRENE PAULMARD
534 Real Estate Trust Bldg.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

ACHES AND PA1NS-SLOA- N'S

GETS 'EM !

the misery of racking
AVOID Slean's gets right down

te the achiiiR spot and relieves
your pain and you wonder why you
aid net use Slean's first. Have a
tsattlc of Slean's Liniment handy and
apply when you first feel pain.

Use freely and don't rub, as it
penetrates and you will be surprised
te find hew quickly it easei the pain
and sends a feeling of warmth through
the aching part.

Fine, toe, for rheumatism, neuralgia,
aciatica, sprains, aches, pains, over-
worked muscles, lame back.

Fer forty years Slean's has been the
stand-b- y as a liniment in thousands of
families. Ask your neighbor.

At all druggists 35c, 70c, 1.40.

SI tQ$s
i 4 - 4 sk-- & rin 4r f Pain'si

lenemyy

Clear Your Complexion of pimelfs,
cne nd ethtr facial dlffitnirement.

Use ireely ur llobien Kctemacmt- -
' ment. Goed form, Itching aVir,
and ether skin troubles One of Dr,
Hotwen a Family Ketnedies.

Dr.Hobsen's
EczemaOintment

iilllliirilii, ii.,l',illl8iil,il,illlliillli1i!,k,.'j

Ne
Wonder

Leuellu Butter is se de-

licious! Every pound con-
tains the pure, rich cream
from ten quarts of milk!

Butter
Today & feZC

Sold only in our Stores
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OFFICER ADMITS 'MIL CHIEFS PLAN

SECRET HANGING

Commandant at Gievres, France,

Says He Saw No Reason

for Public Execution
t

LYNCHING REPORT DENIED

Ity Hie Av.ecI.iImI Press
I WathliiRlflii. .Inn. 11. Army officers

were cullr-- in tmlny liy the Hetintc com- -

nilltre invrslli;nlinit cluirgps that Amer-

ican Holillers hail l,'n lumped In

W GOVERNMENT

Ministry Formulating
Policy for Carrying

of

PRISONERS RELEASED;

By
11.

srttinn n

out
thi! of the were

Vf..fn tn unt ini nn teMltiietiv of .AHMt.i t i... .1.. i.i..i -- c n.A nrtn. .uiK . ,,, .... -I- - - vw 111111-1- u uj uiu c .iijiiiui ui uir .ni
former service men ax te im; iiiu-gc- i.:irean at mcctn(. bcRiin shortly
HIckhI executlenx.

Griffith

Terms

Associated

AnRle-Irlx- li

neon the MuiinIeii Heiifp.
Ur. II. h. Hess. of imnviue. 111., One of the flrkt It Is understood,

n battalion xtirpcen with tnc Sixteenth w, be 1(, nppejnlmcnl 0f cemmts-- 1

Infantry, declared he hear, of no fe ,0 pr0C0P(, te T.olulen ttm confer,
ami that he IlynrlilnsH t (lon.lreceurt, ,.h (,1C nH.(h aevcrnmcnt.

never l.eard of any lmnRlngs ,,1 that u ,s r Ic, ,k , mt 1)llbliui
IMrrUen. of "kenllty. Rebert rflMtle 111 be taken ever from the KnR.

mlngten. N C. I.a. f"M '''f1,,. k'' within the next few day,. Cabinet
saw Mix em. ynche. iiyiir
,,,,,rt . tin, the body ua t ken te

,IIlport0Ilce , the mind,,
hexnitul with re 111011111I tue

,,,.);' , of people, ns n historic step
11 man In the Sixteenth Infantry .tewnnl the fulfillment of Ireland's as- - I

lind been linnsed. n etmi'Ki'd. vvniild you plrntlens. Release of prisoners by the'
have of If.'" Chairman lliai.de- - Hrltlsh is expected In n day or two.
Uff asked. ' Nothing has as jet transpired here

"riKli.eMienabJy," he replied. . regard in : hiiy plans the opponents of,
"Was a wit" '""I"' "" the treaty nm be fermnlatlnir. It is

mound the neck ever seat te your liu- - vrccanlseil. however, that nil is net
I'itiilV" Mtioetlt Hiilllns for the 1'ree State ship,'

"Ne, sir." .nml Kklllful navigation Mill Ih neccs- -'

Celrnel of I'Accutien ,' " '"" ' 'nl1- -

Details of the exeeutlen of n soldier
' Final ll.it Iflrel Ien Menth Away

at Cievri'.s en .lune L'U. IHI'.I. were clven f,,ii .,,,i, ,,,.. , ,,,,, i,,.f fi.i- ' Hill ,H''MIII IIIIID. IMIJ'.-- ir'l'HV .1
b Colonel Charles Symeiids,

.,amp vntlflcatien et the treaty is nessible.
Mirviiian. who was In reminiiml
there at the time. The iriillewH, be suld.
was erected the night of .June II), the
exeeutlen was secret nml was net known as the representative body of
generally next day. ,, irl nepublr.

"I saw no making it public Thp ,,0S8bitv of the proverbial slip
because the crime was net ',lxt ,lI1(j llp iH net Kner(.,
at (.leyres. lie ndded. I directed t frrrd In seme quarters that
mar siieiiki uui 11 Uepubllcnns mry use the
number of witnesses

"Was there any gallows at
llrimdege. asked.

"Net wlille I was there, from Febru-
ary, litis, te .Inly.

"If elhr had oreurred there
would you have known it?"

"I most would."
Colonel Symonds was shown a pic-tu- r'

of a gallons at (hevres (i siiluuit- -

ted by n former sen Ice man.
"It corresponds t the at,

I eve It is the I nny
erected there," lie Mild.

One Hanging
.1 I'. a manufacturer of a,

Tenn.. wai exisiitivu
te Colonel at tilevree,

from te Augu-- t.

testilieil ihere was only one execution
there in that period.

Captain Jeseph 1. llahn. new nt
(Jeorgia, who was sta

nt from ltii.s,

lies.
it.il.

witli

.Inn.

zed.

Pa..
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Meanwhile forebodings
Free hundr

very full. They te have

of
The

of
We-e- lj pHvmcrs will(.lexres. .el trengthen hands

tiered

Only
Fyffe,

officer
1IU.S, 11)111.

Camp
liievres .March,
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moves.
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when

tasks

their

tiened

the

their will be

Tlie with
faced

correspondents

government

Jiilv Hi). l!ll. said he hcaid of no '" ter Is wen. but he
executions that i)llr. tactics of the

mg his he only knew of "nv; aMrt Immensely te the
ih. ..n,. i..,il bnn-ln- if. of the

"A of Must Malic Constitution
Dorchester. Mass.. bus that The new It shouldering
he saw j en ethers take negre ,, tremendous burden. It has

out execute thcin." Cap- - of the but
tain was "Is that the circumstances of levolutlen

he was asked. 'placed rfnether group In position
"It's untrue." snid Cap- - te endanger The

tain Hiilin. work of next few will In- -

The officer nt (iievre ( Near making a constitution, ever
P. Cob. II. who wn ' the from KngUu and

there fiem 1D1S. te a general election.
June. lili. he never heard of the
the alleged of there. every geed this would be

that could havx happened task te try the most experienced
his knowledge. men. The deputies who obstruct this,,,,, Churchill, Ilrl.l -- - c? ZJIlilwater, .Mass.. testified :,e never heaul ..'""' ; will be the i

nt .i.ingi'ig of a in the
Infantry December. .

reiMirdlng nfficpr at rcgimentiil
I Cliercliill said j,,. Was ,fistie
ii. of ii snWi,r reue marks

ihe neck w,.s sent there.
.1. Meiiife", .f I.utav, Va..

,,,.,. iire. lie was with Majer I Heroine
I.. Onie. of Va nitnatider
(I the 'I bird Battalion, 1 Kith Infantry
in the
lilirg

und r heard of ei .Yriiiiirunuiiii s

In the nujer had " '"-- , is
of this a" e im

fultill Its
nml see thing

INTERNATIONAL CANAL jlreugi.

Bill te Connect Great and St.
Lawrence Offered In

Washington. 11 l By A. i --
Construction 'f tin- Hrent St.

waterwav w.iuld he .nitlmr-- i
As as I nited State, is

iimler n intrnduceil today
ui llepiesentatiie of

The measure provides tlint the com
ue met b) a bund Issue, giiarnnieed b)
lie I'nltei', States .itid C.iuadian

TO GRAIN TO RUSSIA
Washington, Jim. 11 i;y A. I'.)

An ir.Teeitient tn transport grain te
K'i--- in Slnpidtig Beard nt

was reached today nt a i 'inference
Secret ii r) Hoever i.iul Chairman

I the Siuppln It. aid. with
I'l.'si'lent

JACOB HUESTER
eiaiiten. Jim. 11 I'.v A P. i

AMciiniin Jii'-e- llin-te- r. of 1,,.

i"s li. lliii'-jil- l ''Hi'el-- . whn in p..
'I'nili eiited iiU'i'iinf i!" of

,'! awaiina C"unii. i!: . tndn.i utter
II (if sevelut d,l)s, H U;4

i. ar. old mi'l a brother of
Cili Clerk William P.

"I

u,

It

I.I. pill iliat job off till I feel mere
like working." says the young

uinn of tempernn.i nt
He puts it off Ien .a rely h- -

enough like viiii'1;!!.; .. Mike it up again,
it happens Oe ,i or a

job.
If men had till they

were in the mom! for work, there could
be no great hooks or no great
inventions.

As well might one of the commanders
in the great war have put off an
till lie felt in a war-lik- e

mood. .
IS te remember that nt theITtime you de net fed like

great many are will-
ing te weik they feel llke it
i r net.

One of them will you put
off. and cellei t for It. There is always
a mail ready te take plai-e- , if you
slip out of it, providing the place Is
worth taking.

Ever) thing important work of
Included has been

by hard plodding toil.

SOMETIMES-grea- t men get of
and accomplish In a few

what ether men could net de
In years,

I'

Out

TO

the Tress
Dublin, Jan. Measures te lie

tnwnnl up gov-

ernment In Ireland for cnrryliiB
treaty

teiln.v In

icinarM
the Inch

body

Tells

.1. of
Ohie,

ether

HHlt."

l'.ilT.

in'iiind

the Dall adjourned until l'cb
ruary Id. it reeenvem; te
unify formally the it

until the
reason for

,.llp
jR the

inten-a- l In

th

body

of

attempting te nenular lecllnc te
their side. Neither has the peeter
of the possible a

c.Tcutlve wholly
no ugly

the State lenders, whose
are claim as-
sumed their backed up by the
utmost irmd will of the majority
Ireland's population. reported de
cisien (ireat ltritaln te liberate im

one lnHntpl .mmm
one or- - against

August,

extremist efforts en this score
if Hrltlsh troops and ether signs
of "foreign domination" are rapidly
removed, troubles further
lightened.

difficulties which the new
(revernment is are commented
tipe:. by the political of
the Freemnn's Journal as follews: "A
united and stable has been
established and the first stngp of the

te the treaty
illegal at point. obstructionist opposition

service then-- difficulties
national builders.

witness. Harry Segal,
testified Cabinet

and two the
soldiers and people country behind it,

llahn informed. have
true?" a

absolutely the new-bor- n treaty.
the months

prove.t 'elude taking
of Berlin. N. Oevernment the

untlemd Anrll.
testltieci "With hearty of

lynching the Negro citizen a

and it net states-witho-

of Fast '?! ?,

tli1 soldier h

In

Marvin

Staiintnr.

I.

f"el

if te dis-

tasteful

a

de

turn

ceiu-IH'tln- ir

the conee,ucnocs none less
serious thev succeed."

Jan. U (By A.
Westmlnstei calls upon the

C.nvernment te nsseinble
ment ns seen as possible, next week nt
the latest, te give authority te
thr new Irish Government.

The calls attention te the
. l..-.. , .i .,,.,... .

r,'Miine, mwi anomalous position
Iiance that provisieimi ;'' """

s...t am hi- - mn. celves nutnerny
perial l'aillametit should

obligation the
FOR

Lakes
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difficult

iilwais waited
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minutes
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GOVERNOR'S CLERKS

Heagy Promoted te Place Vacated
' When Pepper Toek Swope

Harrishur,-:- . Jan. 11. Mellaril W.
Heagy, of Camp Hill. Cumberland
County, for the last three years clerk

te Harry S. McUevItt, secretary te the
Governer, was today appointed chief
clerk in the offices of the Governer.
He succeeds Charles P. Swope, Harris- -

burg, appointed secretary te Senater
Geerge Wharten Pepper.

.T. K. Matthews, Bethlehem banker,
was' today appointed by the Governer
as a member of the Bethlehem Bridge
Commission, succeeding the Inte J. S.
Kraunc.

Sproul Appoints Weman Justice '

Harrisburg, Jan. 11. (By A. IM
Bertha It. Hawthorne, of Dauphin, first
weiniiii justice uf the pence In Penn

sylvania, whose term expired December
ill last following her defeat for re-

election, teilni was appointed te fill the
office by Governer Sproul. The can- -

, ilhlite who defeated her at the lust elec-
tion tailed te take the. commission.

ncommen eense
Ity .JOHN ISLAKIC

IVhen Yeu Feel Like

particularly

people

accomplished

Treaty

establishment

.HEADS

erliing

But their minds had been previously
trained b) hard work.

Paderewskl pln.ied the piano for
years every da whether he felt like
it or net. If he hnd waited till lie was
In the mood for playing, we should
knew nothing of Mm new,

Vet Paderewki belongs te a profes-
sion which possesses the artistic tem-
perament in a very high degree.

Yeu may feel seedy and heavy when
you come down tn work in the morning,
but you hnd better tackle that job just
the same, and get ns much of It done
as you can.

If you de net feel like doing anything
particular)' Important, you can at least
get some of the drudgery connected with
It done in the hours thut you de net
feel like working.

THE worst eneni) most men have re- -

within them and Is called Iczl- -
'

n ess.
It has nianv specious arguments te

tin ii them from what they ought te be
doing. .Hid the iiiem potent of all these
arguments is te whisper te them In a1
...Itl i.i.ntt t'.tten (lint tlnte li.i.l l.nt... ..lri.i. n....i. ' . ...... ...... iicuri pui
off the task of the day because they de

.net feel llke working,

Cevvrlahtfttst. tu htietr Cemvanv
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REPUBLIC
NEWTRUCKPRICES

Lewest inAmerica
COMPARISON proves Republic

the undisputed leader in
truck values in every capacity.

New is the right time te buy;
Republic it the right truck.

wP
SWAIN-HICKMA- N CO.

2116-18-2- 0 Market Street, Philadelphia
lit .Street. HitrrUliurK, t'u.

gj I Rc fnti.'.l' " '" " ',"T ncliuirt trmek mmuftttunr

mwiWmwmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmm
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i Buy a carton

;Sife B.em your Grocer Ij..
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r Quality Supreme
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', ,' " - .:?.. i
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Qelden State
Limited

m &

- V M

Les Angeles
an Uiege
Mia Barbara

erni
Frem Chicago evevq daij at 6:30 P. M.

Straighlaiuat euer the El Pase short line,
tuilh mild tuealher meeting ieu half tuaij.
Leu? altitude the entire jeurnei.
A fast, steel train only 68$ hours Chicago
te Les Angeles. Shortest in miles and time
te San Diege, through Imperial Uallei and
the inspiring sceneri 'Of Carrise Qerge.

Reck Island lAms
(In connection with EBdS.WrSeuiliem Pacific)

Drau)ing"roem compartment sleepers te
Les Angeles, Santa Barbara and San Diege.
Observation car, famous Qelden State
dining car meata and even travel, luxury.

Round trip tourist rates. A choice of routes
in either direction, including San Diege
without extra charge.

Comfert and Courtesy are qeur Mem
tereeler8 en itie Qelden State TReute

tUecansupplqualuableinfonnatienconcernitKjijour
California trip, and --elieve you of all

bothersome details.

q, V. rrieiu, qenetal Aqsnt, Reck tiland UtiH '

tilt Chestnut Jltesl, Phlladelphta
Yelaphenst ttlllenheuse lis

v I

8TAJITMNO FACTH AIlOfT l'AUKNTfl
Every mother and fsthcr wilt wnnt te

read "Is 1'nrenthned n li"t Art?" te
npilenr In the Maa-nxln- Hectlen of next
Sundsy'n Public I.editer. tii'.

ijski nnnuriH nmi rn n n rni m immnminaiiretE icmi nn cmy imnmnniTnni rann: ' iiiif

S3F A smashing reduc
tien of 9c dez in

one day!

Strictly Fresh j
tS

Eggs
Carten
of twelve 44c
Sold only in our Stores

iii!iiiiii!inirani:iniii;ii;iiiL'j;ieiiiiK3i:ii;a'ii!iiffl!WPa:mi!!iiy
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CARD INDEX CABINETS
Te tx d wlire record syitem - , , .

ri'1 aulres 1400 card er less and net UnK LablnetS
Oltl&flC liable te espsnslen, Ksch drawer

. has ste I fellow block t keep con- - 3x5 ...83.00

TVtnflpI Natmsl rlsln or Osk snd Jlsliegsny ' '"iiiuu- -. Finish in sites ie sreomraedate aia. UXO
4i0. Si8.

C3T
Tep rsx. s.
Sfcttnn I .

-- A com- - I -
plete two I X --lSTl 1

drawer I li3TTr:3Hfile with III llUfsSsss5!
n cspsr X III 11 lHJJ (F
Itrefi'SOO II --0,l J --l I

csrdi. X. III. jMf-- II tT I

IkIm i n
I sn; it noltem Bectlsn

X. Jill 1177'
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aa Tep.
as msay

ss you nssd un-
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1

4x6 6.75
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Cat
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Jap
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Ittaek

7.75
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Sectional Medels
Fer ns la offices where th nKt,r.t.n. I. 11. M. .. ......,. WI'

for their v.,..
and

a Tep first, tksn sdj
nottem t stsck under tke Ten
as Index sretera
filing space. Each Is
with metal fellow block t keep

tn Mats Ii
Oak, or rinlsh a si ,'

Finish In slits te c.medat 1x3, 4x0, 5x8, i0 and lij
record

Sec- - ?
In

YEO & LUKENS CO.
Stationers, Printers, Blank Boek Manufacturers

13th St. 719 Walnut

sutVOTraiOTOTChargc Accounts InvitcdraOTOTaaifMail Orders Filled

1215 Chestnut Street
Illustrated Fashion Felder Sent en Request

HIGH CHARACTER? 1922 cJWODEX.

AtBBh

eMaiif

im.CpT
--1 HIS EVENT HELD BUT ONCE A YEAR. BECAUSE

OF OUR PROGRESSIVE POLICY NOT TO CARRY
OVER ANY MERCHANDISE FROM ONE SEASON

TO ANOTHER, PRICES HAVE BEEN DRASTICALLY
REDUCED EFFECT IMMEDIATE CLEARANCE. COST,
PROFIT AND FORMER SELLING PRICE HAVE BEEN
ENTIRELY DISREGARDED. OUR SOLE AIM TO DIS-
POSE OUR REMAINING STOCK QUICKLY, AT
BEDROCK PRICES.

"1HIS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO BUY FURS NOW
FOR PRESENT NEED AND FOR NEXT WINTER AT
.PRICES WHICH CAN NEVER BE DUPLICATED.

Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase in Our
Storage Vaults Until Next Fall, Payments

Be Continued Monthly Through the
Spring and Summer

Mnrmel (V:i(s
Msirniet Coats
Marmet Coats, Itnccuun Trimiiu--

Russian Peny Coats
Russian Teny Coats, Kiiccenn Trimmed
Russian I'eny Coats, Opossum Trimmed

Australian Nutria Coats
French Coats
French Coats, Nutria rimmed
French Coats
French Coats, Australian Opossum rimmed
French Coats, Skunk Trimmed
French .Coats, Skunk Trimmed
Leepard Coats, Trimmed

Natural Muskrat Coats
Natural Muskrat Coats
Mtiskrat Coats, Skunk Trimmed
Muskrat Coats, Heaver Trimmed
Melehkin (.'eats
Moleskin Wraps
Moleskin Wraps
Moleskin Wraps
Hudsen Coats
Hudsen Coats, Skunk Trimmed
Hudsen Coats
Hudsen Coats, Skunk Trimmed
Hudsen Wraps
Hudsen Wraps
Hudsen Coats, Skunk Trimmed
Hudsen Wraps
Hudsen Circular Capes"

Alaska Coats
Alaska Coats
Natural Raccoon Coats
Natural Squirrel Coats
Natural Squirrel Coats
Natural Squirrel "Wraps
Natural Squirrel Circular Capes
Natural Squirrel Wraps
Itlack Meire Caracul Wraps
Hlaik Caracul Circular Capes
Taupe Caracul Mnndnriji; Ceat, Squirrel Trimmed..,
Taupe Caracul Wraps
Taupe Caracul Circular Capes
Leepard Cnats, Heaver Trimmed
Leepard Coats, Skunk Trimmed
Leepard Coats, Heaver Trimmed

Mink Coats
Mink Wraps

Natural Mink
Natural Wrap
Natural Mink Coats
Natural Circular Cape
Alaska Heaver
ICrmine Wrap
Hreadtail Wrap
Hreadtail Wrap
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ssctlens,
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Natural

Bottem
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N. St.

IS

IS

IS

te

Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal

Seal

Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal
Seal
Seel

Skin
Skin

.lap

Coats
Mink

Mink
Ceat

inch)
(36, inch)

inch)

inch)
inch)

(40 inch)
inch)

(4H

(36

inch)

(45

inch)

inch)

inch)

inch)

Reduced
from
75.00

75.00

,135.00

600,00

450,00

1500.00
1075.00
2000.00

1000.00

2000.00

Extra Ceals and from 44 54 Bust

remDactnau.
appearance

equlpw

IfshSfanr

TO

OF

110.00
150.00

130.00

98.5,0
120.00
150.00
165.00
185.00
180.00
200.00
120.00
150.00
245.00
350.00
375.00
300.00
300.00
375.00
450.00
340.00
375.00
395.00
425,00
450.00
525.00

600.00
750.00
675.00
750.00
350.00
450.00
525.00
750.00
825.00
900.00
450.00
450.00
900.00
700.00
900.00
375.00
425.00
450.00

750.00
750.00

900.00

900.00

Size
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Reduced
te
49.50
69.50
9850
49.50
84.50
89.50
49.50
79.50
79.50
89.50

115.00
119.50
129.75

79.50
98.50

129.75
225.00
245.00
195.00
195.00
245.00
295.00
225.00
245.00
245.00

. 265.00
295.00
345.00
395,00
395.00
495,00

445.00
405.00
225.00
292.50
345.00
495.00
545.00
595.00
295.00
295.00
695.00
595.00
595.00
245.00
275.00
295.00
295.00
405.00
495.00
995.00
745.00

1245.00
595.00
595.00
595.00

1245.00

Entire Stock of Chokers, Stoles and Setsat Sewings up te 50 per cent!
Children's Fur Coats and Sets at y2 Price

--O
S3Skl
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durable

section

d4it0,
drawer
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Oak
.14.75
. 5.75
. 6.75
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